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Tuesday, February 20,

HOUSE OF ASSUMEE

House met at 1:15 p.m—The 
the Chair. Members present— 
Cosmos, Powell, M'Clure, Trim 
Cochrane, Duncan, Dennes.

PASSPORTS.

Excellency for a return of passport* 
in 1865 was passed.

His impression was that the m 
ceived under this head belonged to t 
ral revenue.

BREACH OP PRIVILEGE.
Mr. Dennes rose to a question of pi 

he held in his hand a copy of tl 
Chronicle containing a statement that 
a bankrupt legislator ; he denied the 
tion in toto, and he called upon the I 
support its dignity. The papers had 
a long time permitted to state thir 
cerning this House that were perfec 
true, and it was time it should be s 
he moved that David W. Higgins an 
H. Long be required to attend before 
of this House on Friday next at three 
for a gross breach of privilege.

Dr. Powell moved that it be referr 
committee of privilege.

Mr. Dennes opposed the amendmen 
was a gross breach of privilege on a n 
of the House.

Dr. Dickson seconded Dr. Powell’s 
which was carried ; Mr. Dennes’ mot 
being seconded.

CLERK OF WRITS AND REGISTRA1
Mr. Dennes gave notice that he sh 

Monday next move for copy of the a 
ment of Richard Woods as Clerk oi 
and copy of appointment, if any, 
Richard Woods as Acting Registrar 
Supreme Court, with amount of sal; 
ceived by him for said duties.

WAVS AND MEANS.

The House went into Committe 
Trimble in the chair.

•* l.

/ -,

TAX ON PACKAGES.

Mr. Duncan introduced his bill pri 
for a tax of 25 cents on imported pad 

Dr. Dickson moved that the Con
rise.

Mr. Duncan said the motion was in 
that the Committee should not disci 
measure, but it was out of order as the 
man must rise. He made a long spei 
support of the scheme as a simple i 
means of providing for a deficit in th 
nue, and but a slight trespass on t 
port, while he denounced the other 
proposed as direct, expensive, insu 
and dangerous, and exerted all his eloi 
in pointing out the fallacy of maint 
the free port until union be accomp 
when it was so self-evident to all th 
men that the free port was not ada$ 
the wants of the colony and must be 
ished.

Mr. McClure said the House would 
discussion of this question only have 
hash of all the arguments brought fo 
last session when the union and tariff 
tion was being discussed. No one d< 
the benefits that would result from thi 
with union of the colonies, but it woi 
most impolitic just now to make any 
cal change in ibe fiscal policy of the 
try [hear | and this applied with equal 
to the proposition of his hon, colleague 
Powell) to interfere with ihe system o 
mils.

Dr. Dickson moved that the bill be 
this day six months.

Mr. DeCosmos agreed with his hon 
league (Mr. McClure) in making ae 
changes in the machinery of govern me 
possible. Wbat the interests of the co 
called for was the abolition of those 
posts that were peculiarly obnoxious.

The Chairman said it the motion 1 
the House be carried without leave 
again the House would be dissolve 
there would be no Committee of Wayi 
Means.

Dr. Dickson obtained leave to with 
his motion.

Several clauses of the bill were then 
eidered and thrown out, and on moth 
Dr. Powell the committee reported proj

A

REAL ESTATE TAX-

Mr. DeCosmos’ scheme for raising a 
enue was then considered.

Dr. Powell said as an amendment t( 
motion to abolish the real estate ts 
would move the abolition of ti e Harbor . 
Act. His reasons for bringing forward 
amendment was that he considered thet estate tax as a most necessary souri 
revenue, and he did not think the hon. s< 
member for the city could find a prece 
anywhere for doing away with ibis 
which would simply be the means of 
bling gentlemen to walk about and sp- 
late in real estate. There was no objec 
to the principle of the tax by the majc 
of the tax payers. After entering upc 
few statistics on the items of revenue 
moved that the Harbor Dues Act be a 
ished instead of the real estate tax.

Mr. M‘Clure said no one attempted to d< 
the principle of taxing real est^e ; what 
framers of the proposition had in view wai 
divide the Island into municipalities and m 
the land pay for the local improvemei 
This would reduce the expenses of the gi 
eral Government if properly managed 
$50,000 at the outside, and it would be 
only means of making the unimproving li 
speculator pay his proper quota. So fai 
the motion of his hon. colleague (Dr. Pow 

concerned, it was clearly a blundei
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suppose that it would give anything like 
relief which the abolition of the tax on i 
estate would afford. The former was indi 
and scarcely felt by the inhabitants while 
latter was the most obnoxious tax in 
country, whether in the manner of assess 
or collecting. It would lead to endless 1 
gation and confusion.

Dr. Powell objected to anticipating mu 
cipal taxes, although he had seen too mi 
of the working of municipal institutions 
object to them when they came up.

Dr. Tolmie also thought that the Ho 
should deal with what was before it. 
ondemned the abolition of the real est 
tax, which he looked upon as a very neo
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tëjre Htokltj Stffisji (tnltmti. curiosity from Yale and Lytton we leave to 
his grateful constituents—whether it would 
not be a wiser course, a more patriotic and 
less degrading course, to retire in a body from 
the Council Hall and appeal in a proper shape 
to Her Majesty’s Government. If they are 
above being tickled by the august title of 

argumenls honorable”—if they have the courage and
for a sweeping change in the Government of ‘° P'aC8 intere8ta °f the
the neighboring colony. We have the people ,h *.“bo,ve prlvate Predilections or whims, 
as in Vancouver Island, demanding lustily for 'y,W‘. ad°pt 6aeh a cour8e’ and 8ave <bu 
a reduction in the expenses of the country, *?Pn “‘T a8,wel1 88 tbe pocket of the l,,,0Ple 
but unlike the people of Vancouver Island B *8h 0oIumbla- 
the inhabitants of British Columbia

most excellent, let each man reform himself 
let him look at home, he will find there 
enough to do, without looking abroad, and 
aiming at what is out of his power. ( Loud 
Cheers.) And now, sir, as it is frequently 
the custom in this House to end with a quot- 
ation, and as the gentleman who preceded 
me in the debate has anticipated me in i iy 
favorite quotation of the “ Strong pull and 
the long pull,” I shall end with the memor
able words of the assembled Barons—Nolu~ 
mus leges Anglice mulari.

sr sy tiss îs-æï

should not be deterred, from any supnosed the h fb?L unil.mited confidence in
Imperial disinclination to abolish or arnaigï two Cr mm'68: J ®‘ W£re of

s,ramdof-« srSÿ*—— —•
..“g-,*- ÿ-la.ÿ-W. a fttTor of Ihe * ,p0ke i“ f"" °'a‘

ss.rar1’ ,°"u ,‘r“‘ • t?r Szd,,r.3.iSrti
The Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary be'twouLVhe?"7 ret/e"chment "light 

spoke against the measure. Tbe House bad reduce the staff oT'goM T Wron= eDd 10
mreaEsim debate on supplies. I TZ'i «£?,?

receive the officers sent out to us and pav the ret™^ Fh h°D' §entleman would have 
salaries attached to these offices P ^ uni , -raen- 8eel°g he had so stoutly

--------  , Hon. Mr. Walkem, with some warmth I men, „*rre8'ttably, f°"gb« against retrench-
We take the following interesting report of 8a‘d lhat ,f 8U®h ^era tbe case the Legisla- injurious® effecTi® wo^id h^ve bll,hded t0 1 j®

-5—7"01 “d'1,=

ed""d,,: «•

_ __ Honse went into Committee of Snpply ‘bo.rpesolut'OD-. . He said that as he appeared ances and movedlhlt thev h« !,“*
bon. Mr. O’Reilly in the Chair. The various’ bers it^nrioKrXbfo^h °lher ® mem* Re80,utioD lost upon the usualffivision^ °nt'
items set down lor the Governor’s depart- I , ^ ™'fbt Prob.ab|y be as well lhat he Cariboo East—Items oawd wVihn-u
ment were passed unanimously. P 8b°ald 8late his views upon the subject of cussion. 8 passed without dis-

The Legislative Council__The item of iaiiL™- ™ent;, Certaia hon. members were Cariboo West—Hnn M, w„n .
$970, for salary of the Clerk of the Leeisla „ i ,Dg 10 tbe ,wake °f the neighboring that the office of Gold r'n ke-m m0Y®d
HVoffiro°ok,CwhWoa moïîdlSt it £ -JJ* ‘̂tp-e **]

“i"b- Tb. to», Ibe Aciing O.l.S' £ S,*le* IfX, lïïiS*8-1"?1- “» &
&2Zrr,As?5-j?gu MissrusEF5

remunerate them according?, without refer- Slderat,oas a8Tlhese. lle did nut consider the was completed and One *7I,1,a.T* Creak 
ence to the fact tba, he reeled £400 a yea «1a°d be belieVed =ease to be S than Qaesaelmou,h 
as Clerk in the Colonial Secretary’s office The Hnn .h -rb'6 l° 8Upp0rt il' pinS place.
Hon. Mr. Homer thought that wherever H th ,rreasurer, who exhibited The hon the Aetln» i c
offices can be amalgamated without de.rï nen dUr nvn?hVP°i18ae88-thaD,di8nhy aod dec0lum «‘rongly opposedIhl fesolu io? 
to the public interest it ought to be done Ldj™8 ^V°r«g0mg dl3CU8S,on. rose and trict was a laree andlL„„ P'\dlB:
The item was finally passed, all the unofficial ?ddre88®d lhe House at considerable length, much crime had been cnmmhiL" ' Wk,°b
EtxbeiSJrir*- *Mr- °» - •JMtesrt&.r: '£ — ”

sttiSBSSftyretss-

zsspttsssst T’L rb' ,‘,p"r°“d,,'g‘-
33 .ttkX resolbtion : ifïb^ T 51 b,^,'' " 7”“
Seorel.r, of Stale for IheColoii™ boreoom. éIm il,6." "™le/1h»d =®- •• «=y altempf.t reviaiob ïïîuorWfalZ’
mended to reduce the salaries of the Colonial 0f Pohce cîuniv °J Cbf lQ8P=ctor «ope, Yale and Lytton District-Ho!. Mr’
Secretary, the Chief Commissioner, and the • • un*y ponrt Judge, Acting Chief Cornwall obiected to ohniuhinr, t
Collector of Customs to $3,000 each.” This ^-m,,89,°ner aad Measurer, at cue and the station hon. M Holbmok o^lpInt YT

mttasassLis: .Kssïææ

bers, but although they would doub'tless be question of teiLphm»St Dt^*eman upon the sion of importance was that oi $3500 forsu..v.:"Lmrïr-lbi‘”dsi ’«ssrsttK. ».^ raarrsa.'S'is F?*1

.eat, b,at. tba, «2','SS ‘h* Hro- *'■ -««SSTV US M.EAÎS
regard to any considerations of a personal the Hon Treasureph tnH Goverome?,i aad colony had been compelled to pay for the 
character. He warned the official members salary. voting npon his own buildings at the camp, the best course was
that the excessive Civil List which this colony Assay and Refinen? nP ♦ . to sell them for what they would briog and
was again called upon to support was drifting for thig1^eatahhshmp?. Department—The item erect proper buildings in7 the city ft was 
us towards Union, which was synonymous litîle discussÏÏ^ Carned WUh Very most UDwiae to throw away large sums evw

.hey have any respect for themselves and PiDg ,or bis «oautry f (Hear.) Talk of eviFand such hig/salarLr High «axatio^was keep^ ^ ^ °PP°8itioa- h£.Torfey Geueraf alrtd St

piUon Ib.t ia render.d ...ir.l, b, », demand . r.m.d,,., de.*2.°a ”.'b ‘ÏÏÏ’Sl'mS.»‘Ihinï P"”1 "'“«b1 dl.ou.ti.Y.*"”™' T"‘ ‘"m b« " »«" '= ««• Ih.o a while
the, overwhelming official element of the ^a8 tbe honorable gentleman (let me ask Holbrook, Waikem and Smith only votins IT rbolrma8ler1^8 Department - Hon. Mr. The hon. tbe Acting Colonial SenrAf»,»
Legislative Council. They can have no ex- C‘lh'8 Yay °f th'nking ? Do I for it. ’ mltÛ 0Dly voting I Holbrook^asked whether the duties of this said he agreed with mnch tha°ha(l beenTil
eusa about the motives or tbe determination this house of ve^ oppo^it^oa'inio^sT2 !6 "t llema for.0,erk8 were passed ; some Officer°U ^ D° 6 18C arSed by the Revenue but he thought it would be better not to
of the Executive. They saw that the officials only quarrel with hîf presenfsemiments sir raised buUh^ite6™8 mea8en6er8 were The' hon. Attorney-General etronslv on» untTwe I ereCt'°n • °f, public bniId'Dg8 
on every money scheme voted as one man ; but 1 declare very frankly I do not like' the ion. ’ “ Pa8Sed wlthout a dlv|8- posed any such amalgamation. Tbe^tra- Item passed ° * P°81tl0n to ereU 8ood onea-
that, in fact, the whole programme was cut wblcb he acts [The ClubJ. If bis Printing Branch-Upoo tbe item of °..na7 aer,ioe? rendered by the Harbor. All the remaining items in the Estimate,
and dried before it was introduced into the cannot bu^suffercontamTna^on^'Tt4’2»8 f°r ,salariea of printers being put to ShiV A^Vo^ld'^av^Mst60111116 'jh® L'8kht Were- paased> Done of them causing any dis-
Oounci! at all. Now if these men-tbese wUh whom K polhicTy rociate™ tSÎS rose^a8ndP en- I yeaT^Talar?; lnd now that thTduties^f the bb88al0aDn”<!epti"g «he one of $1000 for re-
officers of Government-were only responsi- ™ay be a boon to the constitution ; any sfepa to ascertain wheffimThe miSng °Df°- ha,î Tlr6Ddered m°r6 importaDt b7 Westminste™Pr°Vement8 l° 8tree‘8 lD NeW
hie to the people no person could object to fr“‘1 "d,a?icep,t D0 faJor to the constitution could be done for less by private enterprise5 ™l ng T Ve,fe Lat tbe 8and-bead, it
their partizanehip and unanimity. If their Zf l TT °Ud ^ °f Aear’ Aear>' Tha bon- tbe acting Colonial Secretarv re; ?» LV™® , Lalk about diaPcnsing with 
measure., unde,' such circumstances! were amoun? pafdTn l&Z°f ^ effic'ent Item

good and economical, they would of course n®1 afra'd to profess myself an enemy to all ing doni very mneh’cheaperherè”8 W88 b®™ Po? 0ffice Department—Hon- Mr. Walkem

ï 5-e L,r zrs r. SiTr-™r]Fdi:
there is no responsibil.ty at all. The who preceded me (loud cheers). Tbe hop. enterprise. He supposed we shoald ne^t ffi ^ The mL°Uon waa ,0at and ‘he item 
“Crown” is too far away and too much ^ r,be ^verity I hear of the Government oplningastoret I ™MP°nthe U8nal divi8ion-No, we are

11 ”ore "> ™- Gota»5“ sfixaitar.?=' °°ma! i° "‘ppl, ,b‘ I ,"'h ih*

se he necessary supervision over the ruling pregnant with mischief to government itself. Hon Mr Smith also snnk« ‘n f rl Some discussion arose upon the item $970 
powers in British Columbia. The conse- Oppose the [executive], you oppose govern- throwing the Government orbiting opZn to °h D®>Uly Po8tmasîer on Williams Creek,
quenee is we have an oligarchy of the worst ment > disgrace the [executive], you disgrace legitimate competition. It was their dmT m n 1° • ‘Î oWaa exPlained by the hon. Acting
possible character. We again, therefore, ask g°Z®r°™®°V .brmS lbe [executive] into con., encourage private enterprise in the colouy to tbat U -Waa for balf 8alary
the noa-official .1., i. Ib.i, ITldX ûd SSi"3 «“5T32 ",b“ - “S’ “• *•<!•" £.»! “ g‘“°i “ «

bu,toe” 11 *• Bounall ! Wb.t da qaaoae,. Bnide,, air, tb. ou.ar. i. aa. CTi.'rôatî.ro^d Yeltolldba1 kit"‘widZl'ï “‘ded P"‘ 6“1 ,le »=”»1 hree
they propose to do ? What schemes do they "ec.eS8ary- . N°body complains of disorder in paper, and what would become of the coun- 6 1 1 ed „
intend to carry out? The only answer ia tbat shaPe «" which it is the aim of your try then. (Great sensation on tbe Treasury Th. u T0TI^.B THB supplies.”

Tbe, moat know b' tbi. G ÎTSV^S ^'m, C.,a..„ . b « ‘d,°"-d ““
toey can do nothing that a mere recommen- there is need of the Ireatest camion and maintaiuin^ the Government6printinJ0^.0 T,m T-
dation to the Executive from outside parties eircmnspection. Do not let us be precipitate, tablishmen!. He said the same objection^ tl Taeadaye Proceedings.
cannot effect-ihat, in fact, they are all TJJL 'S TP081,bJe t0 a11 e"na®~ had been raised last year, when the Colonial HieiZ»!'T a‘ 2 .°’olook (tbe «ctors
placed in a false and undignified position. ba «radual; Secretary placed statistical informaiionbe- I lecoudnatt of ttbe fprevcus day) when the
They are sent to the Council to carry out fill us with alarm ! The hZgent'lemlïhls this cSlo^/was doZefor^rv'tmuCPhi!,eSi0?hf0r WUb the j=dto”lrtlblZhmtnts0"1'
the people’s views-to insist on a much «axed me with illiberality, sir I deny the in the neighboring colony, and mahch oh^D- a S?®™® Coart - Hems passed with
greater economy in the administration of oharge- I bate innovation, but I love tm- er than it could be do/e by private enter- Attorn®" r orx
p-blic affan than has been carried on,- ITeL^ t ^ Mr Homer sa.d h d* , K ^^ "th?ne,nd^t.D®PartmeDt " It8
and on the first attempt to make a reduo- influence [hear]. I dread reform, but I dread it was possible for thA Pnl6"1 n0,‘,“5 b<lw Higb Sberiff-Items passed without HI. 
tion in the enormous salaries they are coolly i« only when it' is intemperate. I consider woriras^economfcal/vma'it^conM®^!'hZ® k® CU8si,0n' .
told by the men who receive those salaries tbe bberly «be press as the great palladium private parties. The item was carried bv ! estahl'°h mc,ad!°g ga°l8.—^New Westminstersw —. l-à .-.b i„ro of expend- ff 5? Ttî %s£SSL-, t H £ ™L‘T16-

Jture because the appointments are Crown greatest abhorrence [cheers]. Nobody is moVaH th! ‘Tv ^Horner Douglas—Hon. Mr. Holbrook .tinH ^ .
appointments. When they apply themselves more conscious than I am of the splendid Secretary of State for th^lfoloniL hTha‘tb® Lb® ealary of the Constable and Toll CoRem!» 
to the redaction of other items, the Executive ttb,lllle8 ^ «be hon. mover, but I tell him at mended to amalgamate the office of Treas^ oth!8 l0,W®r tha° tbat of tbe eame officers at in its leg.sU,ivecapacity warns «hem ,o keep weHïetv hwUb 'T «  ̂ foh$n6t4a,1°n8- ^ m°V®d ^*«£5

their bands off, and refrain from interfering but it v do in practice. It will not do’ Pbe bon' ?*cmber made some indistinct re. The hon. the Aoiln® ni •. 
in matters that do not concern them. In brief I repet, sir, in practice; and so the advo’ IfloVlir wLkem"^ second “th explaioecl that it bad been^afoed ImmSgso
the people of British Columbia are called cites of the measure will find if, unfortun- tion, he said he w Je!“ Rtie ïhe fee?n" t°®1l080- Hems passed ‘r°m 8950
npon to contribute this year for the Govern, S(6AeÎ!? d The s'our^of^b0»?^/8''!-3" I °? eTery «"ember, official as welUs unoffi- Mr^WalkL®, aDh- K”oten?y Distriot-Hon. 
ment of the colony the sum of 8600,000, and l0 which thi'bon. member alludes is Trfthe wUhmt the^r uTT™ ®°Uld be 8pared a,8° t0 tb8 “ppointmentVnhree^n^r a°d 
they are given clearly and unmistakably to minds of the people [vermin] ; 80 rank and interests 8 8‘ detrimeDt t0 the publ«c for a new dietriot before enough wi^knoZu
understand that the amount must be paid extensive is that corruption, that no political Hon Mr Holbrook fnllnwpd n„ th about tba mines to warrant it.
-that they shall have nothing to say in the f£?4“d "TÏTiL, T'T C°'®nial Secretary
■apply neither the how nor the wherefore. Reforming olher^-instead of rjforming^thï d6r h ‘h6/^8! had ‘°cr 8 len8lheDed per-od teniiTeMe^rSdïauFwFld'r a- Tery ex'

vWe put i, to the four popular members-the state, the constitution, and every,hM tiSlSSel SSSS

4 , given [ ana protect the revenue along the frontier.
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A CONVENIENT “BUFFET.’,
The report of the discussion given elsewhere 

on the British Columbia estimates, 
nishes another of the innumerable

be
fur-

The British Columbian Council,

A MODEL PARLIAMENTARY 
SPEECH.

NOODLE’S ORATION.

following inimitable political speech, 
which we take from Sidney Smith's Wit and 
Wisdom, is an apt illustration of the faliaci 
arguments occasionally adopted by tbe fos
silized specimens in both branches of 
Legislature as well as by some scribblers and 
public speakers. The whole composition is a 
most refined and pungent piece of sarcasm, 
and is well worthy of perusal. The words 
in brackets are our own introductio

“What would our ancestors say to this, 
sir ? How does this measure tally with their 
institutions ? How does it agree with their 
experience Ï Are we to put tbe wisdom of 
yesterday io competition with the wisdom of 
centuries'? (Hear, hear.) Is beardless yonth 
to show no respect for tbe decisions of mature 
age. (Loud cries oj hear, hear.) If this 
measure be right, would it have escaped the 
wisdom of those Saxon progenitors to whom 
we are indebted for so many of our best po
litical institutions ? Would the Dane have 
passed it over ? Would the Norman have 
rejected it ? Would such a notable discov- 
ery have been reserved for these modern and 
degenerate times? Besides, sir, if the meas- 

itself is good, I ask the honorable gentle- 
if this is the time for carrying it into 

execution—whether, in fact, a more unfortu
nate period could have been selected than 
that which he has chosen ? If this were an 
ordinary measure, I should not oppose it with 
so much vehemence ; but, sir, it calls io 
question the wisdom of an irrevocable law— 
of a law passed at the memorable period of 
the Revolution. What right have we, sir, to 
break down this firm column, on which the 
great men of the age stamped a character of 
eternity? Are not all authorities agaiost 
this measure. Pitt, Fox, Cicero, and Ihe At. 
torney and Solicitor General ? The proposi
tion is new, sir; it is the first time it was 
ever heard in this house. I

are pow
erless. The Executive brings down its esti
mates to the Council, and the Council is 
quietly told to pass them. There is no 
option. A few of the representative 
bets may fret and fame and declare lhat Ihe

ATTEMPT TO RETRENCH.

Themem-

oountry cannot stand the expense, but they 
might as well have stayed at home. 
They are listened to—tolerated—but tbat is 
all. The Executive is the Government and 
does what it pleases. And if we take human 
nature as the standard, we do not know that 
the Executive is much to blame. An 
official's chief end is to look after his salary, 
and it would be expecting rather more self- 
denial and self-sacrifice than are to be met 
with generally in Governments, to look for 
any action on the part of an officer in the 
public service that would tend to decrease his 
yearly income. We have therefore in the 
Legislative Oouncil the very natural and 
pleasing process of the officials voting their 
own salaries, Of coarse it is well that the 
non-official members should object to 
of the items—it is well that something should 
be said against tbe ruinous expense of the 
Government; but it is in vain the boatman 
shouts against the waters in the canon—the 
torrent rushes on insensible to his voice 
and beyond his control. Mr. Cornwall— 
that intelligent representative of Yale and 
Lytton — saw all this, and went with the 
stream. When the waters boiled and foamed 
he indulged in the boisterous—when they 
glided serenely onward he became as placid, 
and, let us say, as transparent as a pane ol 
glass. Talk of photography—science 
appioached the capacity of catching the ex
pression, the play upon the features, the per
fect resemblance which this astute artist 
displayed in his official representations. Yale 
and Lytton are honored by having a repre
sentative of such a stamp. A man who can 
call the retrenchment in Vancouver Island a 
“ mud career,” who can assail with virulence 
any attempt to reduce expenditure when the 
income has fallen off, is a creature not to be 
picked up every day, and we would advise 
our friends of Yale and Lytton when they 
catch their official representative on his return 
from his legislative labors to put him into a 
bottle of alcohol and preserve him as a lurus 
naturce.

ons
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a mere wayside stop-
some

most materially by theure
man

never

. . . -----not prepared,
sir—this bouse is not prepared to receive it. 
The measure implies a distrust of her majes
ty’s Government ; their disapproval is suffi
cient to warrant opposition. Precaution only 
is requisite where danger is apprehended.— 
Here the high character of the individuals in 
question is a sufficient guarantee against 
ground of alarm. Give not, then, your sane 
tion to this measure ; for whatever be its 
character, if you do give your sanction to it, 
the same mau by whom this is proposed, will 
propose to you others to which it will be im
possible to give your consent, 
little, sir, for the ostensible

are

any

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Thursday, Feb. 16th, 1866. 
Council met at 2:30 p.m. Present—the

Hon. Colonial Secretary (presiding), the Hon. 
Attorney-General, and Hons. Messrs. Rhodes 
and Fraser.

LAW Or EVIDENCE.
The Council went into Committee of the 

whole upon a bill relating to the law of 
evidence, Hon. Mr. Rhodes in the chair.

The bil! was reported as complete, and ie 
entitled the “ Native Evidence Act.”

INDIAN LIQUOR BILL.
, A till to amend the Indian Liqi 
I860, was also committed, the H 
Rhodes in the chair.

This bill is somewhat similar to the present 
Act, but more stringent in its character.

Committed reported 
Council adjourned.

uor Act, 
on. Mr.

progress, and theat 2

Friday, February 16th, 1866.
Council met at 2:30, p. m.
Present—The Hon. Colonial Secretary, 

President) ; the Hons. Attorney General 
and Treasurer, and the Hons. H. Rhodes and 
Donald Fraser.

LAW OF EVIDENCE.
The bill to amend the law of evidence, 

was committed, the Hon. H. Rhodes io the 
chair, and passed the third reading. !l is 
entitled “ The Native Evidence Act, 18o ' ”

INDIAN LIQUOR BILL.
, The Council went into Committee on the 

bill to amend the Indian Liquor Act of 
1860, the Hon. H. Rhodes in the chair.

The bill authorises flogging as a punish
ment for the violation of some of its pro
visions. Certain amendments were made to 
the original bill, and the committee reported 
it as complete. It is entitled “ The Indian 
Liquor Law Amendment Act, 1866.”

The Conneil adjourned to meet on Tues
day next, at 1, p. m.__________

Volunteer Benefit.—The Conceit aod 
Dramatic performance in aid of the funds of 
the Volunteer Band fund will take place in 
the theatre on Thursday, the 28th instant. 
The first rehearsal of "High Life Below 
Stairs ” will take place in tbe theatre on 
Wednesday afternoon.
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